Glycogen effects on energy state and passive electric properties of liver during protection.
In order to evaluate the importance of glycogen for the hepatic tolerance to ischemia, livers of swine fed a glucose-potassium solution for premedication were perfused with either Bretschneider's HTK-solution (histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate) or with Euro-Collins-solution (EC) prior to subsequent ischemia at 25 and 5 degrees C. During ischemia, in regular intervals or continuously, energy rich phosphates, lactate, intrahepatic pH and the electrical impedance of liver tissue were determined. The results were compared with corresponding data from swine which had starved for 48 h. Corresponding to the higher glycogen content, energy supply during ischemia was markedly improved by the premedication. Despite high amounts of glucose in the EC-solution, energy supply after glucose-potassium premedication was no better with EC-solution than with HTK-solution. Moreover, glucose uptake led to concomitant cellular water uptake. Electrical impedance measurements during ischemia mirrored improved energetical protection by the glucose-potassium premedication.